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涵，為觀眾帶來嶄新的視覺與知性體驗；「中西互鑒」
則是以當代藝術的表現形式，探討西方藝術對中國
當代藝術的影響，推動海內外藝術家與世界文化藝
術產業的對話，共同思索香港日後在國際文化藝術
發展能夠發揮的作用。

這次展覽中，我們很榮幸可以展出吳冠中、林風
眠、徐悲鴻、陳樹人、傅抱石、齊白石六位現代藝
術大師的作品，並邀請到了八位蜚聲國際的中青代
中國藝術家：王天德、林天行、郝量、張恩利、章
燕紫、梁遠葦、劉建華和謝曉澤。在 「古今對話 中
西互鑒」 這個主題下，他們的作品將以不同的創作
形式和藝術語言呈現：王天德是前衛水墨畫的開創
者之一，他獨創的燒燻水墨畫，以燃燒的香支與墨
在宣紙上作畫，開創了極具感染力的新水墨風格；
林天行以創新思維開拓了水墨重彩的新領域，在斑
斕的色塊中體現當代的水墨意味，同時不失中國筆
墨的神韻；郝量則以其獨有方式，糅合中國古典寫
實的傳統工筆與西方文藝復興濕壁畫的視覺效果，
將中華經典用當代水墨語言呈現給觀眾；張恩利擅
於體現創作風格鮮明、具獨立性的作品，其畫作多
以刻劃生活日常，避免符號化的語言，讓觀眾跟着
他的色彩與線條一起回歸繪畫的本質；章燕紫以她
具備獨特風格的作品，在悠久的中國歷史文化與多
變的當代藝術之間建起了一座橋，讓觀者可以在古
今對照之間汲取到中國優秀傳統的精髓；梁遠葦精
於繪畫、攝影、雕塑及裝置藝術多個範疇，她的作
品以精細、繁複、耗時見稱，將一絲不苟的工匠精

神展現得淋漓盡致；劉建華的創作涵蓋陶瓷和綜合
材料作品，以創新的方式反映近年來社會經濟發展
的變化；謝曉澤通過別具一格的視角探尋歷史，從
敦煌藏經洞、佛教宇宙觀及但丁的 《神曲》 中汲取
靈感，以獨特的創作手法為觀衆呈現中西方文化的
對話、呼應、折衷和轉換。為配合展覽，我們還舉
辦了藝術工作坊及大師班，為公眾提供參與、體驗
藝術創作的機會，讓藝術更加貼近生活。

不僅如此，我們在展覽期間舉辦五場論壇，邀請業
界重量級嘉賓討論三個主題：「傳統與中國當代藝
術」、「從博物館的視角看中西文明的互動與交流」，
以及 「香港藝術市場的發展趨勢」 。通過論壇，讓
香港的文藝界人士和一眾藝文愛好者從不同角度深
入了解香港文藝事業的發展願景。另外，在文化藝
術教育方面，我們與擁有 「天下第一名社」 之稱的
西泠印社攜手，跟其在港獨家授權機構 —— 西泠學
堂，合作策劃 「西泠盃」 全港青少年書畫篆創作大
賽及大賽優秀作品展，以及西泠學堂工作坊及大師
班，多管齊下推廣中國傳統文化，讓更多香港年輕
一代感受到傳統文化藝術的魅力。

最後，我希望藉此機會感謝活動的主辦機構紫荊文
化集團；承辦機構集古齋；協辦機構香港故宮文化
博物館、聯合出版集團、中國對外文化集團；支
持機構古物古蹟辦事處、香港中國企業協會、《紫
荊》 、銀都機構有限公司、香港聯藝機構有限公司、
香港文聯、香港書畫文玩協會、中國對外藝術展覽

非常榮幸為各位帶來 「藝文香港 ART HONG KONG」 
這個慶祝香港特別行政區成立 25 周年的藝術展覽及
一系列活動。

2021 年，中央人民政府在 《十四五規劃綱要》 明確
支持香港發展成為 「中外文化藝術交流中心」 ，為
香港的文化事業指明了發展方向。自此，香港的文
化事業有了國家政策作為後盾，無疑對香港文藝事
業的發展打了一劑強心針，令業界人士備受鼓舞。
特區政府隨即在 2021 年 《施政報告》 中明確指出，
香港將循五大方向落實文化新定位，包括加強與
內地及海外的文化交流 —— 「藝文香港 ART HONG 
KONG」 正是在這樣的大背景下應運而生。作為一
名投身文化產業多年的企業家，我能夠參與其中，
為香港的文化藝術事業發展略盡綿力，與有榮焉。

我深信藝術文化是一種可以超越時空的語言，是人
類重要的精神資產，所以我一直盡自己所能，推
動年輕一代認識、欣賞更多。2008 年，我創立了
K11 品牌，首倡 「博物館零售」 概念，將藝術文化
注入商業零售，為全球千禧世代及 Z 世代建構 「文
化矽谷」 。經過十多年的發展，K11 品牌除了拓展
至零售、酒店、服務式公寓、寫字樓等領域外，更
延伸到文化藝術推廣、工藝傳承、文藝人才培育
等範疇。K11 旗下的兩家非牟利機構，目前正積極
朝着這些方向邁進：2010 年，我成立了 K11 Art 
Foundation，為首間扶植中國藝術家及策展人的非
牟利機構；K11 Craft & Guild Foundation 於 2019 
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年成為香港註冊的藝術及文化慈善機構，致力傳承
與復興即將失傳的中國傳統工藝，包括廣彩、百寶
嵌、螺鈿、描金、灰塑、木建築、緙絲、紅樓夢，
並旨於建立非物質文化遺產生態圈，為社會創造共
享價值。此外，我在 2007 年成立中華青年精英基
金會，通過舉辦交流活動、青年論壇、調研實踐等
項目，增強香港與內地以至海外青年的交往交融，
致力培育青年在藝術修養、人文素養、實踐創新及
國際視野等方面的才能，促進中國青年攜手在國際
舞台展現中國力量，說好中國故事。

經過十多年的耕耘，加上多位同行前輩的努力，香
港的藝術文化事業已漸見成熟，藝術與文化逐步融
入大眾生活。受益於這個大趨勢，K11 如今亦成功
開創出一種 「藝文商社」 共融的發展模式，將藝術、
文化、商業、社會四個看似互不相干的元素，聯繫
成一個個互助相長的夥伴。

而在 「藝文香港 ART HONG KONG」 的策劃過程中，
「共融」 理念同樣貫穿其中。我們這次希望呈現的，
不只是一場單純的藝術展覽，我們還希望 「藝文香
港 ART HONG KONG」 能成為一個標誌性的藝術盛
事，讓其躋身國際頂尖文化藝術盛會之列，為香港
未來的文化藝術發展路向，帶來多一點啟發。

是次活動的重頭戲 —— 「現當代中國藝術家名品
展」 的主題為 「古今對話 中西互鑒」 。所謂 「古今
對話」 ，是以當代藝術的角度去重新探索傳統經典
藝術的風采，通過多元化的藝術形式去詮釋箇中意

鄭志剛
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I am deeply honoured to present the ART HONG 
KONG exhibition and a series of collateral events 
in celebration of the 25th Anniversar y of the 
Establishment of the Hong Kong Special Administrative 
Region (HKSAR).

In 2021, the Central People’s Government of the 
People's Republic of China declared its clear support 
towards Hong Kong’s development into an “East-
meets-West centre for international cultural exchange” 
in the 14th Five-Year Plan, laying down the roadmap 
for the city’s future cultural undertakings. Backed by 
national policy, Hong Kong’s art and cultural industries 
have been given a boost of confidence, and those 
working in the sector have been greatly motivated. 
The HKSAR Government declared a five-pronged 
action plan in its 2021 Policy Address to realise Hong 
Kong’s new cultural positioning, one of them being the 
enhancement of cultural exchange and co-operation 
with Mainland China and the rest of the world. It is 
against these inspiring recent developments that I 
proudly announce the ART HONG KONG exhibition. 
As an entrepreneur who has been active in the cultural 
industry for many years, I am honoured to participate in 
the exhibition and to contribute to Hong Kong’s cultural 
and artistic endeavours.

I believe that art is a language that transcends time and 
space. It is one of humanity’s greatest spiritual assets. 
That explains why I always encourage the younger 
generation to learn and appreciate art. In 2008, I 
founded the K11 brand, developed the concept of 

Foreword I ADRIAN CHENG

“museum retail” that infused art into commercial retail, 
and built the “Silicon Valley of Culture” for millennials 
and the global Generation Z. After more than ten 
years of development, the K11 brand has expanded 
to encompassing retail, hotels, serviced apartments, 
office buildings, cultural and artistic promotion, 
art and craft preservation, and incubating artistic 
talents. Meanwhile, two non-profit organizations 
under K11 are actively spearheading various 
initiatives in the aforementioned directions - In 2010, 
I established the K11 Art Foundation, the first non-
profit organization that supports Chinese artists and 
curators; while in 2019, K11 Craft & Guild Foundation 
(KCG) was registered as a charitable institution of 
arts and culture in Hong Kong. KCG conserves and 
rejuvenates fast-disappearing Chinese artisanship, 
namely Guangcai, Baibaoqian, Luodian, Gilt-
decoration, Plaster Moulding, Wooden Architecture, 
Kesi, Dream of the Red Chamber, creating a craft 
ecosystem with sustainable social impact. In an effort 
to encourage dialogue and exchange between young 
people in Hong Kong, Mainland China and beyond, 
I established the China Youth Leaders Foundation in 
2007, through which various cross-cultural initiatives 
such as exchange activities, youth forums, research 
and practical projects, to name but a few, have 
been organized. The Foundation strives to promote 
artistic literacy, humanistic qualities, innovation and 
global vision among the younger generation, and is 
committed to showcasing the talent of China’s youth on 
the international stage to tell the China story well.

有限公司、《明報月刊》 、《美術家》 、西泠學堂。特別感謝參展
藝術家王天德、林天行、郝量、張恩利、章燕紫、梁遠葦、劉
建華和謝曉澤，以及所有參與論壇的主持和講者。當然，一切
活動能夠順利舉行，一眾不辭勞苦的工作人員功不可沒 —— 我
在此向各位衷心致謝。

回歸 25 年來，香港的城市氣質已經發生了翻天覆地的變化，
文化藝術已成為大眾生活的一部分。我們殷切希望通過各方努
力，「藝文香港 ART HONG KONG」 能借助國家 「十四五」 規劃
的東風，蛻變成一個具備 「國際品牌、中國氣派、香港特色、
紫荊影響」 的藝術盛會，為香港建設成 「中外文化藝術交流中
心」 作出貢獻！

「藝文香港 ART HONG KONG」 策略規劃委員會主席
鄭志剛

2022 年 11 月 1 日
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sticks onto xuan paper pioneered a powerful new 

aesthetics in the contemporary ink vernacular. Xie 

Xiaoze explores history from a unique perspective – 

he draws inspiration from Dunhuang Library Cave, 

Buddhist Cosmology and the Italian poet Dante 

Alighieri’s The Divine Comedy to create works that 

present interactions between the Eastern and Western 

cultures. Zhang Enli’s distinctive, idiosyncratic works 

avoid symbols and metaphors, drawing audiences 

back to the pure essence of art by depicting the simple 

poetry of everyday life. Finally, Zhang Yanzi concocts a 

unique bridge linking antiquity and contemporaneity, 

igniting reflection on the essence of Chinese history 

and culture. Workshops and master classes will be held 

in parallel to the exhibition, providing opportunities for 

the public to participate in and experience the process 

of artistic creation, drawing art one more step closer to 

life.

In addition, five forums will be held alongside the 

exhibition. Authoritative speakers from relevant 

sectors will speak on three topics, namely: “Traditional 

and Contemporary Chinese Art”, “The Interaction 

and Exchange Between Chinese and Western 

Civilisations: A Museological Perspective”, and “The 

Hong Kong Art Market: History, Development 

and Future”. These forums will facilitate widened 

perspectives and a deepened understanding of the 

developmental vision of Hong Kong’s art and cultural 

undertakings amongst the art and culture circle and 

art connoisseurs in general.

In regard to artistic and cultural education, we are 

honoured to join hands with Hong Kong Xiling School 

founded by the renowned Xiling Seal Engraver’s 

Society, also known as the The First Cultural Society in 
the World, to host the “Xiling Cup – Hong Kong Youth 

Calligraphy, Painting and Seal Engraving Competition”. 

Its accompanying winner’s exhibition, as well as art 

and cultural workshops for youth, implement a multi-

faceted approach to promote traditional Chinese art 

and culture to the younger generation in Hong Kong. 

Finally, I would like to thank the organizer of the event, 

the Bauhinia Culture Group. I also extend my thanks 

to our fellow co-organizer, Tsi Ku Chai; Organising 

Partners, the Hong Kong Palace Museum, Sino United 

Publishing (Holdings) Limited and China Arts and 

Entertainment Group Ltd; the supporting organizations 

- Antiquities and Monuments Office, The Hong Kong 

Chinese Enterprises Association, Bauhinia Magazine, 

Sil-Metropole Organization Ltd, Hong Kong United 

Arts Entertainment Co., Ltd, Hong Kong Federation 

of Literary and Art Circles Hong Kong Member 

Association, Hong Kong Fine Art and Antiques Society, 

China International Exhibition Agency, Ming Pao 
Monthly, Artist Magazine, Xiling School. A special 

thanks as well to the participating artist Hao Liang, 

Lam Tianxing, Liang Yuanwei, Liu Jianhua, Wang 

Tiande, Xie Xiaoze, Zhang Enli, and Zhang Yanzi, as 

well as all the forum moderators and speakers for their 

full support. Last but not least, I am deeply grateful to 

all the organising staff, as the smooth execution of all 

After over ten years of hard work supported by 
peers, colleagues, and predecessors, Hong Kong’s 
art and cultural scene witnessed strides of progress. 
Art and culture have become increasingly integrated 
into everyday life. Benefiting from this new societal 
shift, K11 succesfully spearheaded our unique “art-
culture-commerce-society” development model which 
integrates the four separate sectors into a seamless 
holistic entity. Under this integrative model, each 
disparate segment becomes mutually beneficial to one 
another.

This integrative model is also embedded in the 
curatorial direction of ART HONG KONG. Striving 
to create more than just another art exhibition, we 
endeavour to mount a marquee show which hopefully 
will grow into one of the leading international art events 
which serves to inspire the future development of art 
and culture in Hong Kong. 

The highlight for ART HONG KONG is the exhibition 
on the Representative Works by Modern and 
Contemporary Chinese Artists, the theme of which is 
“Tradition and Modernity”. Through the conversation 
between the old and the new, we revisit the charm 
of traditional art and the classics through the lens of 
contemporary art. Re-interpreting the meaning of 
the classics through diverse contemporary art forms, 
the audiences will be presented with new visual and 
intellectual experiences. As for cross-referencing the 
East and the West, we discuss how Western art has 
influenced contemporary Chinese art over the years, 

and promote dialogue between global artists and the 

art and cultural industry, exploring together how Hong 

Kong might contribute to the future growth of global 

art and culture.

While we are very honoured to be able to present 

six modern Chinese masterpieces by Chen Shuren, 

Fu Baoshi, Lin Fengmian, Qi Baishi, Wu Guanzhong 

and Xu Beihong, we are also very excited to be joined 

by eight world-renowned emerging and established 

Chinese artists, namely: Hao Liang, Lam Tianxing, 

Liang Yuanwei, Liu Jianhua, Wang Tiande, Xie Xiaoze, 

Zhang Enli, and Zhang Yanzi. Responding in various 

ways to the curatorial theme, their works span different 

creative media and artistic languages. Hao Liang 

combines traditional Chinese fine brushwork with 

the aesthetics of Renaissance fresco, re-interpreting 

the Chinese classics with his own unique ink-wash 

techniques. Lam Tianxing expands the frontiers of 

ink painting with resplendent colour fields that still 

preserve the spirit and charm of Chinese ink and 

calligraphy. Liang Yuanwei demonstrates her signature 

artistry across diverse media of painting, photography, 

sculpture, and installation, creating works defined by 

process, labour, and meticulous craftsmanship. Liu 

Jianhua’s ceramic and mixed media works comment on 

social and economic developments in innovative ways, 

earning him acclaim as one of the most experimental 

and representative artists in China today. An important 

forerunner in avant-garde ink-wash painting, Wang 

Tiande’s inventive method of using burning incense 
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錢鍾書先生在論述中國畫的發展歷程時，曾經有一
段關於藝術風氣的論述：「一個藝術家總是在某些
社會條件下創作，也總會在某種文藝風氣裏創作。
這個風氣影響到他對題材、體裁、風格的取捨，給
與他以機會，同時也限制了他的範圍，就是抗拒或
背棄這個風氣的人也受到它負面的支配，因為他不
得不另出手眼來逃避或矯正他所厭惡的風氣。」 1 換
一種説法，藝術風氣也就是藝術的當代性的一個折
射，是一個時代的藝術風格的表現。一種藝術風氣
的形成受制於多種因素，有歷史的傳統，有社會的
認可，也有藝術家個人或群體的探索，而且風氣是
不斷變化的。任何一種具有生命力的藝術風氣都是
具有當代性的，隨着時間的推移，這些當代的藝術
也會變成傳統。不同時代的藝術當代性，就構成了
藝術史長河中引人注目的浪花。

傳統在中國藝術的發展過程中，一直是一個具有强
大支配作用的力量。但是，中國藝術的發展軌跡不
是傳統的簡單延續，而是在不斷地創新。開創元代
藝術風氣的趙孟頫，自稱其藝術的靈感源泉和模仿
對象是唐代的大師，並以自己的畫馬技術和意境不
亞於唐代的韓幹而沾沾自喜。但趙孟頫開創的藝術
風氣絕對不是唐代的翻版，而是具有元朝當代性的
藝術風格。他所追求的以隱居為畫意的山水畫風
格，建立了一個新的範式，其影響超出元代，直至
後世。明末的董其昌在梳理中國繪畫史的南北傳統
之後，呼籲並身體力行地摹仿古代大師的筆意。但
董其昌更注重的是師古求變，所以他的藝術風格是

不拘泥於歷史上任何一個派別的，其真正意圖是轉
化古人風格，並開創一個新的藝術風氣。對董其昌
而言，所有的古代山水畫典範，都是藝術家對造化
的一種領悟，超越任何外在的山水奇景，這種超越
性的畫意就是他所倡導的藝術風格。董氏由此開創
一代新畫風，並持續影響有清一代。中國藝術的發
展軌跡表明，當傳統變成藝術靈感的源泉而不是制
約創造力的框架，新的藝術風格就會產生，並變成
後世仰慕的新傳統。

晚清特別是五四以來，傳統與外來的藝術思潮彼此
迴旋激蕩、交叉往復，開啟了中國藝術的現代性新
篇章。來自西方的藝術在中國掀起了巨大的波瀾，
趨之者視為中國藝術之救星，惡之者視為中國藝術
傳統之災難，而更多的人則呼籲兼採中西之長，探
索新的藝術之路。數代中國藝術青年負笈東西洋，
虔誠地學習西方藝術，積極探索中國藝術的創新之
路，開創了中國藝術發展的新篇章。

在如何振興中國藝術這一問題上，當時的爭論是激
烈的。康有為在感歎 「中國近世之畫衰敗極矣」 之
後，將罪過歸於元代以來的文人畫，認為中國畫的
復興之路是恢復宋畫的寫實風格，並旁及西洋畫
法。在這一點上，康有為和趙孟頫、董其昌有相似
之處，皆向傳統找出路。但是，陳獨秀則主張徹底
的 「藝術革命」 。1918 年，他在 《新青年》 雜誌上
發文，斷然提出中國畫要想改良，就必須革以寫意
為中心的文人畫的命：「因為要改良中國畫，斷不

焦天龍序二

events could not have been achieved without their hard 
work and dedication.

Hong Kong has undergone enormous changes since 
the handover 25 years ago, whereby art and culture 
has become part and parcel of everyday life. With 
the blessing of the 14th Five-Year Plan, we aspire for 
ART HONG KONG to blossom into a world-renowned 
exhibition with the status of a global festival, backed 
by the power of the Central People’s Government, and 
stamped with the unique Bauhinia identity of the city 
of Hong Kong, ultimately contributing to the nation’s 
vision of the city as an “East-meets-West centre for 
international cultural exchange”.

   

Adrian Cheng

Chairman of the Strategies and Planning Committee 
of ART HONG KONG

November 1, 2022
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鴻對中國文人山水畫畫風也是極其反感，嘲諷 「董
其昌、王石谷一類淺陋寡聞，從未見過崇山峻嶺，
而閉門畫了一輩子的人造自來山水」 ， 「真是慘不可
言，無顔見人（這是實話，因畫中無人物也）並無
顔見祖先」 ！ 4 正因如此，徐悲鴻一生的繪畫主要涉
及人物和走獸，幾乎不涉及山水。 

高劍父、林風眠、徐悲鴻、傅抱石等藝術家的呼籲
和探索，讓中國的現代藝術在開創之初就具有非凡
的氣魄和水平。這些曾經留學東西洋的藝術家，用
自己的切身體驗和藝術實踐，對改變當時的中國藝
術界對外來藝術的認識起到了重要作用。即便是極
力捍衛傳統的藝術家，也開始接受中西繪畫並存的
觀點。作為二十世紀傳統派的代表之一，潘天壽
在 1926 年出版的 《中國繪畫史》 一書中，就呼籲
「無論何種藝術，有其特殊價值者，均可並存於人
間」。5 他雖然一直强調東西方藝術是兩個完全獨立的
系統，並認為保持東方特色是中國畫賴以立足世界
的根本所在，但也承認西方藝術是不亞於東方的另
一個高峰。

一個不可否認的事實是，中國的現代藝術史既是西
方現代藝術在中國的傳播史，同時也是中國傳統藝
術對話西方現代藝術的過程。國家與民族的特殊歷
史命運，讓現代中國各種藝術探索都蒙上了政治和
社會功能的色彩。就如同中國的現代化轉型過程一
樣，中國藝術現代性的轉型過程也是跌宕起伏的。
藝術問題往往被當成藝術家的信仰和價值觀問題，

由此而產生的各種藝術作品也被人為地劃派歸類。
很多題材和風格上的爭論，在本質上已經變成了對
藝術社會功能的爭論。藝術家個人的命運也隨着這
種爭論的政治化而不斷變化。可以説，在中國藝術
史的長河中，過去的一個世紀充滿了大風大浪。這
種激蕩雖然是不安的，有時是痛苦的，但卻催生了
大量優秀的藝術，中國藝術的變更之大是史無前例
的。

一個多世紀過去了，這個波瀾壯闊的藝術篇章仍然
在延續。關於中西與古今、傳統和當代的爭論也一
直沒有中斷，有時這種爭論還會變得很激烈。一個
值得欣喜的現象是，越來越多的中國當代藝術家已
經漸漸擺脫如何對待西方現代藝術的影響和自身藝
術獨立性訴求的矛盾，而是更自覺地並獨立地探索
具有原創性的藝術。在經歷了 1980 年代中期以來的
各種藝術衝擊之後，當代的中國藝術家群體在主題
上變得更加理性化，對藝術的創作更具有主動性。
傳統仍然是强大的，但中國當代藝術已經不再僅僅
停留於對中國傳統的盲目自信。西方仍然具有衝擊
力，但中國當代藝術已經超越了對西方的迷信和簡
單的模仿。大量堪稱經典的藝術作品的出現，讓當
代中國藝術成為全球藝術中一顆耀眼的明星，並成
為當代西方博物館收藏和展示的重要部分。當代中
國藝術已經不僅僅是中國的，更是世界的，是全球
人類藝術的一分子。

呈現在讀者面前的這些藝術品，是八位當代中國藝

能不採用洋畫寫實的精神」 ，「畫家也必須用寫實主
義，才能夠發揮自己的天才，畫自己的畫，不落古
人的窠臼」 。 陳獨秀和康有為的觀點一致，將自元代
以來的文人畫稱為 「一派中國惡畫」 。這位新文化
運動的領軍人物，其改革中國畫的觀點是激進的，
徹底否定傳統。康、陳的這些主張在二十世紀初的
中國造成了深刻的影響，並激勵了眾多中國畫家把
目光投向海外，尋找中國藝術的新道路。

不過，很多畫家真正在海外學習並接觸了西方藝術
之後，探索的卻是將中外長技相結合的道路。留學
日本並開創了 「嶺南派」 的高劍父， 就主張：「對於
繪畫，要把古今中外的長處折衷地和革新地整理一
過，使之合乎中庸之道，所謂集世界之大成 …… 新
國畫是綜合的、集眾之長的、真美合一的、理趣兼
到的；有國畫的精神氣韻，又有西畫之科學技法。」2

在繪畫實踐中，高劍父也是這麼做的。他將中國畫
的筆墨傳統與日本畫描繪光、色和空氣的技法結合
起來，從而開創了一個新的藝術風格和流派即 「嶺
南派」 ，並一直影響至今。

曾經在 1933-1935 年留學日本的藝術家傅抱石，也
積極汲取了當時日本畫的新技巧。他呼籲中國畫不
能一成不變，而是應該集東洋和西洋畫的優點，消
化之後，為我所用。代表傅抱石畫法特色的以散鋒
用筆為皴的技法，就是受到了日本畫的影響。這個
中國現代美術史上著名的 「抱石皴」 ，使傅抱石成
為 「新金陵畫派」 的開創者。

留學法國的林風眠（1900-1991）也是主張調和中西
藝術中關於情感的抒發和藝術形式的共同點。1926
年，林風眠在 〈東西藝術之前途〉 一文中，表達了
他對東西方藝術之異同點的看法：「西方藝術是以模
仿自然為中心，結果傾向於寫實的一面。東方藝術
是以描寫想像為主，結果傾向於寫意的一面。藝術
之構成，是由人類情緒上之衝動，而需要一種相當
的形式以表現之。前一種尋求表現的形式在自身之
外，後一種尋求表現的形式在自身之内，方法之不
同而表現在外部之形式，因趨於相異。」 3 他認為在
「科學方法」 上，中西藝術是相似的，其區別在於寫
實和寫意，表現的形式不同。他由此而倡導 「調和
中西藝術」 ，並身體力行，開創了獨特的藝術風格。
1928 年，林風眠出任中國第一所美術高校國立藝術
學院院長，為學院制定的辦學方向就是：「介紹西洋
藝術，整理中國藝術，調和中西藝術，創造時代藝
術。」 

同樣留學法國的徐悲鴻，則極力主張用寫實主義來
改造中國畫。他認為 「素描」 是一切造型藝術的基
礎，並將這一主張貫徹在教學和自己的藝術實踐
中。在技術上，他提出了繪畫的 「新七法」： 一，位
置得宜；二，比例準確；三，黑白分明；四，動作
或姿態天然；五，輕重和諧；六，性格畢現；七，
傳神阿堵。這些方法都雖然是建立在西方繪畫的透
視、解剖、比例、光影等寫實主義基礎造型手法之
上的，但徐悲鴻所求的人物花鳥的標準確實是宋人
的水準。在這一點上，他和康有為是相同的。徐悲
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When discussing the historical development of Chinese 

ink painting, renowned 20th century Chinese literary 

scholar and writer Mr. Qian Zhongshu once postulated 

a theory regarding the relationship between art and 

its milieu: “An artist always creates under certain social 

conditions, against the background of a certain artistic 

and cultural zeitgeist, which inevitably affects his 

choice of subject matter, genre, and style. The zeitgeist 

blesses him with opportunities but also limits him with 

restrictions. Even the artist who resists or turns away 

from the zeitgeist is still defined by it in a negative 

sense, because his motivations stem from the desire to 

break free from, or rectify, that which he so loathes.”1 In 

another manner of speaking, the zeitgeist contributes 

to the manifestation of the artistic style of its era, and 

in so doing, expresses the very contemporaneity of 

art. Mercurial and ever-changing, the zeitgeist of a 

given society is contingent upon a myriad of factors, 

including historical traditions, social recognition, as 

well as personal and collective artistic and cultural 

explorations. For any resultant artistic style to stand 

up to the test of time, it must be marked by this quality 

of contemporaneity as defined by its zeitgeist; and as 

history evolves, such formerly “contemporary” artistic 

styles become inducted into the halls of tradition. It is 

the many consecutive disparate contemporaneities of 

each unique era that constitute the infinite resplendent 

waves within the long tides of history. 

Tradition has always played a powerful role in the 

history of Chinese art. However, the development 

of Chinese art is defined not by dutiful allegiance 
to tradition but by constant innovation. Chinese 
calligrapher, painter, and scholar Zhao Mengfu, who 
established the artistic style of the Yuan Dynasty, 
credited the great masters of the Tang Dynasty as 
his source of inspiration and their work as his object 
of mimesis. He was known to take pride in the fact 
that his aesthetic conception and horse painting 
techniques were on a par with painter Han Gan of 
the Tang Dynasty. However, Zhao’s art is celebrated 
not as accomplished replications of Tang Dynasty 
art but as a new style marked by a Yuan Dynasty 
ethos. In particular, Zhao’s aesthetic pursuit of the 
theme of reclusive living in simplistic harmony with 
nature opened up new possibilities for the genre 
of landscape painting, which ultimately influenced 
artists in the Yuan Dynasty as well as generations 
beyond. Meanwhile, in the late Ming Dynasty, Chinese 
painter, calligrapher, and politician Dong Qichang 
studied the north and south traditions of Chinese 
painting and diligently practised the brushwork of the 
ancient masters. But while he advocated the need 
to emulate the past, Dong’s prerogative was to strive 
for breakthrough and innovation. His own style did 
not adhere to that of any single predecessor or era; 
rather, he sought to transform the styles from antiquity 
in order to forge a new paradigm. For Dong, the 
ancient classical landscape paintings all represented 
each artist’s internal understanding and experience of 
nature, transcending external realities. Accordingly, 
he advocated for a transcendental style of landscape 

Foreword II TIANLONG JIAO

1 錢鍾書：〈中國詩與中國畫〉 ，見 《七綴集》 ，上
海古籍出版社，1985 年。頁 1-2。

2 高劍父：〈我的現代國畫觀〉 ，見郎紹君、水中天
編：《二十世紀中國美術文選》 ，上海書畫出版
社，1999 年。頁 518。

3 林風眠：《藝術叢論》 ，正中書局，1936 年。頁
13-14。

4 徐悲鴻：〈復興中國藝術運動〉（1948 年 4 月 30
日），見 《徐悲鴻談藝錄》 ，河南美術出版社， 
2000 年。頁 91。

5 潘天壽：《中國繪畫史》 ，上海人民出版社，
1983 年。頁 300。

術家的新探索和新試驗。這八位藝術家分別出生於 1960 年代、
1970 年代和 1980 年代，其年齡在中國當代藝術家群體中很具
有代表性。他們都受過嚴格的中國傳統藝術教育，但他們也洞
悉西方當代藝術。中國文化的熏陶和經歷使得他們的藝術能深
刻地表現中國的歷史傳統和社會現實，但是開放的國際視野和
對西方現代藝術的熟知又讓他們能打破傳統的規範和程式的限
制。這些藝術既是傳統的現代詮釋，也是全新的試驗探索。他
們的作品不僅被國内的藝術機構和藏家所青睞，也曾在世界很
多地方展示，有些還被歐美著名的美術館和博物館收藏。他們
既是當代中國的藝術家，也是當代世界的藝術家。對話傳統、
兼容中西，是這次 「藝文香港」 的主題，也是對這八位藝術家
作品最好的概括。
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being backed by the scientific techniques of Western 
painting.”2 Gao Jianfu adheres to his own teachings in 
his artistic practice. By combining Chinese brush and 
ink traditions with Japanese techniques of depicting 
light, colour and air, he established a new artistic style, 
i.e. the “Lingnan School”, which continues to influence 
artists today.

Likewise, Fu Baoshi, who studied in Japan from 1933 
to 1935, proactively immersed himself in the period’s 
contemporary Japanese techniques. He advocated 
against complacency in Chinese painting, calling for 
artists to absorb the strengths of Eastern and Western 
paintings, digest them, and utilise them as their own 
tools. Fu’s representative style of scattered front 
brushwork was inspired precisely by Japanese painting. 
The renowned “Baoshi Textured Strokes” in modern 
Chinese art led to Fu Baoshi becoming an important 
pioneer of the “New Jinling School of Fine Arts.”

Lin Fengmian (1900-1991), who studied in France, 
also called for a reconciliation of the common grounds 
of Chinese and Western art, specifically regarding 
expression and form. In 1926, in his article in The Future 
of Eastern and Western Art, he stated his opinions on 
the similarities and differences between Eastern and 
Western art: “Western art focuses on the imitation of 
nature; as such, it tends to be realistic. Eastern art is 
centred around the depiction of the mind; as such, it 
tends towards the abstract. The motivation behind 
artistic creation is human emotion, the expression of 
which requires a form. The former places the form in 

the external; the latter in the internal. It is this difference 

that manifests in the difference in expression and 

resulting style.”3 He believed Chinese and Western art to 

be similar in terms of “scientific method and technique”, 

and that the difference lay in the form of expression, i.e. 

realism versus abstraction. Accordingly, he advocated 

for a “reconciliation of Chinese and Western art”, and 

forged a unique artistic style via his own practice. In 

1928, Lin Fengmian became the Dean of the National 

Academy of Arts, the first academy of fine arts in 

China, and promulgated the academy’s motto: “Bring 

in Western art; revitalise Chinese art; reconcile Chinese 

and Western art; and create the art of our times.”

Meanwhile, Xu Beihong, who also studied in France, 

strongly called for a focus on realism to bring about 

the revitalisation of Chinese painting. He believed 

“drawing” to be the basis of all plastic arts and 

implemented this in his teaching and artistic practice. 

In terms of technique, he advocated “seven new 

methods” of painting: 1. Proper position; 2. Accurate 

proportions; 3. A clear distinction between black and 

white; 4. Natural movement or posture; 5. Harmony 

in weights; 6. Complete display of characters; 7. Vivid 

expression. While these methods are based on the 

basic techniques of realism in Western art, such as 

perspective, anatomy, proportion, light and shadow, 

etc., Xu still followed the artistic standards from the 

Song Dynasty when depicting flowers and birds. Like 

Kang Youwei, Xu condemned the Chinese literati 

landscape painting style, stating in ridicule: “Dong 

painting, establishing a new aesthetic approach that 
went on to influence the Qing Dynasty. As evidenced 
from the historical trajectory of Chinese art, when 
tradition is employed as a springboard for inspiration 
and transformation, rather than as a restricting 
framework prohibiting change, innovation arises to 
influence generations that follow.

The period following the late Qing Dynasty and the 
May Fourth Movement brought forth dynamic cultural 
shifts that ultimately unveiled the modern chapter of 
Chinese art. The influx of Western art caused great 
rupture; supporters hailed it as the saving grace of 
Chinese art, doubters proclaimed it as the downfall of 
Chinese tradition, while most sought for a path forward 
by integrating the strengths from East and West. 
Several generations of young Chinese artists ventured 
abroad to commence studies on Western art history 
and techniques, hoping to better navigate the future 
direction for Chinese art.

At the time, there was heated debate over the issue 
of the revitalization of Chinese art. In lamenting the 
“drastic decline of Chinese painting in modern times”, 
Kang Youwei, prominent political thinker and reformer 
of the late Qing Dynasty, placed the blame on literati 
painting that arose from the Yuan Dynasty, asserting 
that the way to revitalize Chinese art was to revert to 
Song realism while referencing Western techniques. 
In this regard, Kang Youwei, Zhao Mengfu and Dong 
Qichang were united in their gaze towards tradition. 
Chinese revolutionary socialist, educator, philosopher 

and author Chen Duxiu, however, proposed a complete 

“artistic revolution.”  In 1918, his article in the New 
Youth magazine called for a categorical overturning of 

freehand-centred literati painting, advocating that “to 

improve Chinese painting, we must adopt the spirit of 

Western realism” and that “artists must use realism to 

unleash their talents and forge their own paths, rather 

than getting stuck in the rut of ancient painters.” While 

there was a consensus between Chen Duxiu and Kang 

Youwei over the “grave depravity” of literati painting 

arising from the Yuan Dynasty, Chen’s views as a 

leader of the New Culture Movement were radical in 

their complete forsaking of tradition. Kang and Chen’s 

assertions had a profound impact on China in the early 

20th century, inspiring many Chinese artists to look 

overseas in their quests for a new direction for Chinese 

art.

That said, many artists who actually pursued studies 

abroad and witnessed Western techniques first-hand 

sought to fuse the strengths of Chinese and foreign 

techniques. Gao Jianfu, who studied in Japan and 

founded the “Lingnan School”, declared: “In regard 

to painting, we must eclectically and innovatively 

analyse the strengths of ancient art, modern art, 

Chinese art and foreign art, so as to reach a synthesis 

that is balanced and all-embracing.” He added, “New 

Chinese painting comprehensively fuses strengths 

from diverse styles; is at once realistic and aesthetically 

oriented; and is simultaneously rational and enticing. It 

exudes the spirit and charm of Chinese painting while 
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even more heated. One encouraging observation 

was how contemporary Chinese artists increasingly 

overcame the struggle between Western influence and 

impartial thought to commence conscious, independent 

and original artistic explorations. After experiencing 

the various ruptures and shifts since the mid-1980s, 

contemporary Chinese artist groups became more 

rational in their chosen subject matters and more 

proactive in their artistic practice. While tradition is still 

deep-rooted, contemporary Chinese creation no longer 

blindly worships tradition; likewise, while Western art 

was still an important influence, contemporary Chinese 

art outgrew its initial fascination with the West and 

ceased all non-critical imitation. An abundance of 

acclaimed and canonical artworks emerged, many of 

which were exhibited in or even entered the permanent 

collections of Western museums and institutions, firmly 

placing contemporary Chinese art on the global stage. 

Contemporary Chinese art does not merely belong to 

China, but to the world; it has become a part of global 

art history. 

The artworks presented in this exhibition are the 

creative explorations and artistic experiments by eight 

contemporary Chinese artists. Born respectively in the 

1960s, 1970s and 1980s, these eight artists hail from a 

critical generation in contemporary Chinese art. They 

all received rigorous training in traditional Chinese 

art while at the same time possess insights regarding 

Western contemporary art. Raised under the influence 

of Chinese culture, these artists are able to profoundly 

express China’s historical traditions and social realities; 

at the same time, their global horizons and familiarity 

with modern Western art allows them to break from 

tradition and surpass formal constraints. The resulting 

artworks are simultaneously modern interpretations 

of tradition and utterly novel innovations. Not only are 

these artists’ works admired and coveted by Chinese 

institutions and collectors, they have been exhibited in 

numerous global platforms and, furthermore, reside 

in prestigious institutional collections in Europe and 

the United States. They are contemporary Chinese 

artists. They are also contemporary artists of the 

world. The theme of ART HONG KONG - “Tradition 

and Modernity” - encapsulates the artistic creations of 

these eight artists.
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2 Gao Jianfu, “My View of Modern Chinese Painting” , in 
The Selected Works of Fine Arts in 20th Century, ed. Lang 
Shaojun & Shui Zhongtian (Shanghai Calligraphy and 
Painting Publishing House, 1999), p.518.

3 Lin Fengmian, Mei Shu Chong Lun [Art Book Series] (Cheng 
Chung Book Co., Ltd., 1936), pp.13-14.

4 Xu  Beihong,  “Fuxing  Zhongguo  Yishu  Yundong” [A 
Movement to Revive Chinese Art] (April 30, 1948), in Xu 
Beihong Tan Yi Lu [Xu Beihong on Art] (Henan Fine Arts 
Publishing House, 2000), p.91.

5 Pan Tianshou, Zhongguo Huihua Shi [History of Chinese 
Painting] (Shanghai People's Publishing House, 1983), 
p.300.

Qichang and Wang Shigu etc. were ignorant. They 

never saw great mountains and steep ridges in real life, 

but painted artificial landscapes for their whole lives 

behind closed doors.”  He also decried: “It is tragic and 

pathetic. They should be ashamed to face their peers 

(I mean this in a literal sense, as there are no figures 

in their paintings) and their ancestors!”4 In line with his 

beliefs, Xu Beihong’s own creations throughout his life 

rarely ventured towards landscape, focusing mainly on 

figures and animals instead of landscapes.

From the very beginning, the teachings and practical 

explorations of artists such as Gao Jianfu, Lin 

Fengmian, Xu Beihong, Fu Baoshi, etc. established 

extraordinary vigour and high standards for modern 

Chinese art. Armed with first-hand encounters and 

experiences from their respective artistic explorations, 

the artists who pursued studies abroad played an 

important role in changing the Chinese art scene’s 

understanding of foreign art. Gradually, even artists 

who had originally ardently defended tradition began 

to accept the idea of the coexistence of Chinese and 

Western art. As one of the representatives of the 

traditional school in the 20th century, Pan Tianshou, 

in his book History of Chinese Painting, published in 

1926, declared: “All kinds of art, regardless of type 

and special characteristics, should be able to coexist 

in the human world so long as they boast unique 

values.”5 Although he had all along emphasised that 

Eastern art and Western art were two completely 

distinct and independent systems, and that the 

preservation of Eastern characteristics was key to 
the future international standing of Chinese painting, 
he nevertheless recognised Western art to be as 
accomplished as Eastern aesthetics.

An undeniable fact is that the history of modern 
Chinese art is not merely about the process of 
dissemination of modern Western art within China, but 
also about the process of dialogue between traditional 
Chinese art and modern Western art. Because of 
China’s unique history as a nation, various explorations 
in modern Chinese art are often analysed under a 
political and social lens. Not unlike the process of 
China’s modernization, the process of transformation 
of modern Chinese art had its ups and downs. Ideas in 
art were often classified as ideas exclusive to an artist’s 
personal beliefs or values, such that artworks were 
artificially classified as secular, while disputes over 
subject matter and style turned in essence into disputes 
over the social function of art. As a consequence of such 
a politicisation of art, an artist’s fate also constantly 
changed. In other words, the past century was a 
turbulent chapter in the long history of Chinese art. 
Although this turbulence was unsettling and at times 
painful, it nevertheless gave fruition to countless great 
creations, leading to unprecedented transformation in 
Chinese art.

Over a century later, this magnificent chapter of art 
history continues. The debates surrounding “Chinese 
versus Western”, “then versus now”, “tradition versus 
modernity” never ended, and have at times become 
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The historical development of Chinese art is anchored to the inimitable 

force of tradition. Its vitality, however, is hinged upon innovation. Over 

the course of history, artists have engaged in dialogues with tradition 

while insisting on constant innovation, and upheld Chinese cultures while 

seeking inspiration from foreign artistic accomplishments. This has led 

to singular achievements in each distinct period in Chinese art. It is the 

many exceptional characteristics of each unique era that constitute the 

shimmering resplendent waves in the long tides in Chinese art history. 

This exhibition is a dialogue between contemporary art and traditional 

culture and a conversation between Chinese tradition and Western art. The 

works by six modern Chinese ink masters and eight contemporary Chinese 

artists utilise different perspectives in their interpretation of the dialectical 

relationship between “tradition” and the “avant-garde”. By employing 

varied forms of expression to interpret the connection between ancient art 

and contemporary society, the works shine new light on timeless classics in 

diverse contemporary styles. 

Tradition – explore the beauty, contemporaneity and diversity of traditional 

Chinese art from the contemporary art practice’s perspective; interpret 

the correlation between traditional art and the modern times, establishing 

connection and interaction with the audiences of the contemporary 

world; demonstrate contemporary art’s inheritance and continuity of its 

predecessors through the latest works by contemporary Chinese artists; 

discover how contemporary artists are inspired by traditional culture.

Modernity – discuss the influence of Western art on contemporary Chinese 

art, and the role of contemporary Chinese art in the global art development; 

encourage communications and dialogues on art development amongst 

local and overseas artists sharing a common global vision; explore the 

future of contemporary Chinese art.

Preface
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傳統在中國藝術發展歷程中的作用力是強大的，而創新更是中國藝術生命

力的根本。對話傳統而又不斷地變革，立足本土而又能博採他人之藝，使

不同時期的中國藝術都具有強烈的時代特徵。這些不同時期藝術的當代性

特色，就構成了中國藝術史長河中引人注目的浪花。

本次展覽既是當代藝術與傳統文化的對話，也是中國傳統與西方藝術的互

鑒。六位中國現代藝術大師及八位當代藝術家的作品，從不同的角度解讀

「傳統」 與 「前衛」 的辯證聯繫，通過多元的表現手法詮釋古代藝術與當

今社會的關聯，在當代的藝術風格中折射歷久彌新的經典。

古今對話 —— 本展覽以當代藝術創作為主，從當代視角發掘經典的魅力。

借助多元的藝術形式充分展示傳統藝術的當代性，詮釋古代藝術與當代社

會的關聯性，並與當代觀眾建立新的連結和互動。同時，通過藝術家的最

新創作，呈現當代藝術對傳統的繼承和時空上的連續性，探索傳統文化對

當代藝術家的啟發，透過當代的視角體驗傳統藝術與文化典範。

中西互鑒 —— 探討西方藝術對中國當代藝術的影響，以及中國當代藝術在

世界藝術發展歷程當中發揮的作用；促進海內外藝術家在共同國際視野下

對於藝術發展的溝通和對話，並思考及探索中國當代藝術的未來發展方向。

前言


